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Angel Child
Oasis

Person: Ben Beach

song: Angel Child 

artist: Oasis

tab: Title:Angel Child
Band:Oasis
Written By:Noel Gallagher
Tabbed by Ben Beach, Mankymall@hotmail.com

This song is really easy to pick up as there are only three parts to
it.  I m still working on the solo so any help with that would be great
thanks.

Cords:
Am  Em Dm F  C  G  E Cadd9 
-0--0--0--*--0--3--0--3--
-1--0--3--1--1--3--0--3--
-2--0--2--2--0--0--1--0--
-2--2--0--3--2--0--2--2--
-0--2--*--3--3--2--2--3--
-0--0--*--*--3--3--0--0--

Intro.
Am Em Dm *5

          Am      Em  Dm
Won t you take me
        Am            Em      Dm       Am       Em Dm
Won t take me to the edge of night and make me
          Am          Em        Dm                    Am      Em  Dm
Won t you make me walk into the night and there ll be no eyes
Am                                        Em          Dm
No eyes that that seen such beauty, would lose their sight
                Am      Em Dm
And there ll be no lies
    Am                           Em         Dm
No lies that you can tell me to make things right

Chorus

F                     C         G         Dm
 Cause I gave all my money to people and things
F                         C             G             Dm
And the price I m still paying for the shit that it brings



         F             C            G             Dm 
Doesn t fill me with hope for the songs that you sing
Dm (see below)
Tonight, this is your life
G        Dm
Angel Child

(Dm fiddly bit)
e:----0-------0-------0----
B:---3-3-----3-3-----3-3---
G:--2---2---1---1---0---0--
D:-0-------0-------0-------
A:-------------------------
E:-------------------------

Am Em Dm *2

          Am      Em  Dm
When you find out
          Am               Em          Dm          Am     Em  Dm
When you find out who you are you ll know, you ll Be free
    Am              Em   Dm
To see your own ability
                 Am      Em  Dm
And there ll be no eyes
Am                                    Em               Dm
No eyes that that seen such beauty, could loose their sight
                 Am      Em  Dm
And there ll be no lies
Am                               Em          Dm
No lies that you can tell me to make things right

Chorus

F                     C         G         Dm
 Cause I gave all my money to people and things
F                         C             G             Dm
And the price I m still paying for the shit that it brings
         F             C            G             Dm 
Doesn t fill me with hope for the songs that you sing
Dm (see below)
Tonight, this is your life
G        Dm
Angel Child

(Dm fiddly bit)
e:----0-------0-------0----
B:---3-3-----3-3-----3-3---
G:--2---2---1---1---0---0--
D:-0-------0-------0-------
A:-------------------------
E:-------------------------



(Dm fiddly bit) 
Tonight, this is your life, this is your life
G              Dm
Angel child of mine

Solo
F  Cadd9 E  Am *8

(Dm fiddly bit)
Tonight, this is your life, this is your life
G        Dm
Angel child
(Dm fiddly bit)
Tonight, this is your life, this is your life
G               Dm
Angel child of mine
(Dm fiddly bit)
Tonight, this is your life, this is your life
G        Dm
Angel child

 
Any comment s to Mankymall@hotmail.com


